
ASDC MEETING 

Monday November 9, 2015 

 

The regular meeting for the ASDC was held on November 9, 2015 at 2:35pm at San Joaquin Delta 

College in the Rauhuff boardroom. The President being in chair. The following members were 

present: Duran, Findlay, Romero, Slaughter, Medina, Murry, Rodriguez, and Soto (late-excused). 

Quorum was met. 

 The minutes for the November 2, 2015 meeting were approved. 

 VP Findlay moved “to approve a payment in the amount of $22.06 to Office Depot.” Motion 

approved without objection. 

 VP Findlay moved “to approve a payment in the amount of $180.00 to Jennifer Khut for 

designing the ASDC flyers.” Motion approved without objection.  

 VP Findlay moved “to approve a payment in the amount of $165.00 to Jennifer Khut.” 

Motion failed. (6-0-0)1 

 Senator Slaughter discussed the menu for the International Foodfest.  

 Senator Murry provided an updated version of the plan for Open Mic Night to the board.  

 Director Butler reviewed emergency response procedures and Sgt. Vasquez reviewed campus 

safety information regarding active shooters.  

 Trustee Romero moved “for dinner for the teambuilding activity to take place at 4:30pm on 

Friday the 13th.” Motion approved without objection. The board agreed to have dinner at Chili`s.   

 President Duran asked board members if they were available to attend the Social Justice 

Training at UOP, taking place Saturday November 21st. President Duran, Treasurer Soto and Senator 

Murry announced they would be attending the training.  

 Senator Medina discussed a possible ASDC textbook swap event with the board. 

 Trustee Romero left the meeting at 4:19pm. 

 Reports 

 Senator Murry inquired about providing support for students that need help with Financial 

Aid appeals and transfer questions.  

 President Duran reported picking up all of the food drive tubs 

 VP Findlay reported providing a warning letter to President Duran for missed office hours 

and a warning letter to Senator Rodriguez for meeting absences.  

 Director Butler reported: the design phase of the ASDC brochure is complete and reminded 

officers of the importance of paying attention to guest speakers.  

 

 

 Meeting adjourned at 4:33pm 
 

           

 

 Minutes Submitted by Cassie Findlay, ASDC VP of Student Affairs  

 

  

 
 

 

 

                                                           
1 VP Findlay, Trustee Romero, Senator Slaughter, Senator Medina, Senator Murry and Senator Rodriguez opposed 

the motion 


